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AUTDCRDSS
Our next meeting will be April the 11th. Our hosts

will be Dale and Christiane Conrad. Look forward to
seeing you there!

'Gordon Friedman was the tech quiz winner last month.
He gets the honor of putting on our next tech quiz.

We are still working on a site for Autocrosses. Any
Suggestions?

We only had three people show for the Rally, so we
canceled. We'll reschedule when more people can attend.

We will discuss our by-laws at our next meeting, so plan
to attend.

AI Trego

As AI mentions above, our April meeting will beheld at
the home of Christiane and Dale Conrad in Mt. Pleasant

on April 11th. The meeting will start promptly at 7 PM.
Come join in the fun!!

To get there, follow Coleman Slvd. in Mt. Pleasant as if
you were going to Sullivan's Island. About a half mile
before getting on the causeway to Sullivan's Island, tum
left onto Rifle Range Road. Proceed down Rifle Range
Road about 8/10ths of a mile and turn left into "Chelsea
Park", Take an immediate left onto Llewellyn Rd. After
the first sharp curve to the right take the second Cul-de
sac on the left called Wyll's Neck. It's number 1313.

(If for some reason you can't find it call Dale at 884-2900.)

Jon Simmons, a member of SCCA, attended our
February meeting and invited everyone interested to
participate in SCCA's Autocross events which will be held
monthly. The first for this year will held on April 23 at the
SC Federal Credit Union parking lot at the McMillan Gate
Entrance to the Charleston Navy Sase. Just take
Cosgrove Avenue east. Tech Inspections will begin at
10:30 with first car out at Noon. Fee is $10 to SCCA
Members and $15 to non-SCCA members.

The second SCCA Autocross will be held on May 7 with
the remainder of the schedule is to be announced.

For more information contact Jon Simmons at 572-3623.

As AI mentions in his column, Palmetto Region is
continuing the search for autocross sites for PCA. If you
know of a possible location please contact one of the
officers.



WELCOME TO NEW
MEMBERS

Welcome to all who have recently joined PCA! We
extend to all new members a cordial invitation to attend

our Palmetto Region meetings. Meetings are held
monthly - generally on the second Tuesday of each month
at different locations. Meetings are informal, mostly
social occasions, and lots of fun!! Come join in!

New members this month -

Alexander Bareiss - Goose Creek - 91 C2 Targa

Scott Miller - Charleston - 86 944T

Gordon King and Sue Minton - Charleston - 95 911

Helmuth Wuest - Charleston - 85 911

James May - Beaufort - 55 356

Thuan Nguyen - Mt. Pleasant - 87 911

Help bring in n-ew members!!
If you know someone who drives a Porsche but is not a
member of PCA, invite him or her to join! "Pano" alone is
worth the cost of membership!! And, a special thanks to
all of you who have helped bring in new members
recently.

COMMEMORA TIVE
25th ANNIVERSARY
WINDOW DECALS

Decals similar to the kind distributed upon membership
renewals, are still available (free), printed by PCA
National for the observance of the Palmetto Region's 25th
Anniversary last year. They will be handed out at future
meetings, or by sending a SASE to Dale Conrad, P.O.
Box 97, Mt. Pleasant, SC 29465. There is one decal for
each active member and for each family active member.

,

COMMEMORA TIVE T-SHIRTS

T-shirts printed with Porsche Artwork
are now available. These are gray, 100% cotton,
pre-shrunk Hanes "Beefy-Tee", with 2-color ink, and a
front pocket! Artwork by our own Tug Mathisen. Large
and X-Large sizes are available .. Contact any officer, or
better yet, attend an upcoming meeting where the shirts
will be available. The price is only $12. They make a
great gift.

COMIN6UP

April 8-9 PCA Club Racing in Atlanta.

April 15-16 Try out the high banks!! Blue Ridge Region
PCA Drivers' Education at Charlotte Motor Speedway,
Charlotte, NC., $195. Call Mickey Dowling at (703) 774
9301. Please call before 10PM.

ApriL21~23 Spring Thing 95, Smoky Mountain Region,

April 22-23 Car Guys Inc. On-track Driver Education at
Roebling road. $325 Telephone: 800-800-4897.

April 22 Walter Mitty Challenge for Vintage Cars at Road
Atlanta.

April 28-30 First Settlers Region Annual Weekend Event,
Fort Magruder Inn, Williamsburg, VA. Sounds like fun!
See the attached for more info.

April 29 SCCA Solo One Chimney Rock Hill Climb.
Note: This is the last year this event will be held at
Chimney Rock

May 5-6 PCA Club Racing at Mid-Ohio

May 6-7 Drivers Education at Road Atlanta, Peachtree
PCA

May 13-14 Car Guys Inc. On-Track Driver Education at
Road Atlanta. $450. Telephone: 800-800-4897

May 19-20 PCA Club Racing at Lime Rock, Conn.

May 20-21 Tar Heel Chapter BMW CCA Driver's School
at Roebling Road.



PORSCHE CLUB

MEMBER SPECIAL!

These detailed technical illustrations were drawn by Shin Yoshikawa,
automotive artist/journalist.

They are high quality 16" x 20" litho prints on 100# Karma text paper.

MEMBER PRICE - $20.00 each (Retail $25.00 each)

PORSCHE PACKAGE - 500 Sets Limited Edition
(six posters/each signed and numbered) PRICE: $95.00 Set

ORDER FORM ON REVERSE SIDE



Please MAIL ORDER FORM to: K.A.1. (Kai Art International)
P.O. Box 807
Lebec, CA 93243-0807 U.S.A.

For faster service: Please fax your completed order form to: (805) 248-0511

)--------

Please print clearly

Date _

Name _

Address _

City _

State & Zip _

Phone Number (

Your Porsche Club Name

Your message:

Method of payment

(Please check one)

o Check enclosed (U.S. Dollars)

o VISA 0 MASTERCARD

Credit Card Number

Exp. Date _

Validation Signature

ORDER # DESCRIPTIONQTY
PORSCHE CLUB

A
MEMBER SPECIAL

PORSCHE 917 KURZ 1 Poster
$20.00

B
PORSCHE 904 GTS

2 Posters$38.00
3 Posters

$55.00

C
PORSCHE 550 SPIDER

4 Posters$72.00
5 Posters

$88.00

D
6 Posters$95.00

PORSCHE 356 SPEEDSTER PORSCHE PACKAGEE
PORSCHE 356 SC 6 Posters (A-B-C-D-E-F)

each signed and numbered
F

PORSCHE.911CARRERARS
500 sets Limited Edition

PRICE: $95.00 setPORSCHE

6 Posters
PACKAGE

EACH SIGNED & NUMBERED

QUANTITY TOTAL

TOTAL PRICE$

CA Residents add sales tax 7.25%

TAX

Domestic/Canada - $3.00, Europe/Asia - $7.00, Others - $9.00

SHIPPING

ORDER TOTAL

$~
.



Saturday. April 29 Fort Magruder Inn

Preliminary SCHEDULE

Thursday. Apr1127' Serious shoppers arrive for time at
the Williamsburg Outlet Malls. YoWlger family
members start making plans for surviving the BIG BAD
WOLF at Busch Gardens.

.: ..

Returntbisfonn to : Virginia Nicols, Registrar
11803 Crown Prince Circle

Richmond, VA 23233
Questions? call (804) 741-7072 ilr FAX (804) 741-1744

Address: _

City: S.tate:' _._. Zip: _

o Please order engraved IN FLIGHTName Tags for all people
listed above @ $4.50 ea. ~ payment included below.
o Please order Black& White Il'lFLIGlITT-Shirts for us @
$10 ea. (fill in nwnber) _M _' L_' "_XL_XXL

Events you plan to enter (Whattbeheck---trysometbingnewl)

[] concours r J rally [J autocross (How manydrivers?)_[] I/we would attend a rally school Friday night
P~ment information includes fee for Reeistnlion • name Iaes and T-Shim:

[J My/our check in the amount of $ is included
(payable to PCA-FSR)

[] Charge $ to my 0 VISA'O MasterCard

Guests, Family Members (will be~ba~gedif aUendBanquet):

Please print ...

Entrant's Name: _

Acct No. -Expires: __

Signature: _
Which event(s) could you help with?_. _

Telephone: [ J home [ J work
Telephone: , " [ J home [ J work
PCA Region: _
Car Model: Yr: _
Engine Size: Color:_: _
Modifications: _

Co-Entrant. _

PORSCHE IN FLIGHT 1995 Registration

Early Bird ..•Single S86, DualS133
(after 3115: $105/$155)

1) Please make room reservations separately with Fort
Magruder Inn by calling 1-800-225-1533. PCAers
receive the reduced rate of $74 pernight for the
weekend and 2 days,before and'af\er (space available).
2) Mail or fax this form with credit card info to register
for the event:!

Late registration & tech
Concours prep (Donuts & coffee)
Concours staging, Near Temlis
Courts

Judging for "Colonial Concours"

On your own
Tech closes for Saturday
Rally meeting, Front Lawn
Rally: Skillman's Skinnish

(Novice and Experienced. Novice =
"never finished a rally")

, Cash bar

Banquet, door prizes and awards

Hosp'itality ~uite, films, stories ...

Fort Magruder Inn
Registration, PCA Headquarters

Tech Inspection
Concours prep in special
marked-off area; water provided,
BYO towels and Q-tips
Welcome Party, PCA HQ, beer and
soft drinks, possible Rally School,

.. door prizes

4p.m.

7 a.m.

8:30 a.m.
9 a.m.

Sunday. April 30 Autocross
6:30 a.m. Leave Fort Magruder for 20 minute

drive to autocross site

Grid Tech ltispection opens (Snell
85; long sleeved shirt & pants)
Drivers'meeting
Autocross (Welcome
wagon or bring
picnic lunch)

Autocros~ awards d\presentatIon ~
Safety is our first consideration. Watch for the FSR tech form
in your confirmation kit.

8 - noon
6 - 8 a.m.
8 - 9 a.m.

5:30 - 6:30 p.m.

6:45 - 9:30 p.m.
9:30 p.m. -?

9 - 11 :30 a.m.
Lunch
Noon

12:30 p.m.

1-4 p.m.

Friday, April 28

Noon - 10 p.m.

Noon-9 p.m.
Noon - 10 p.m.

7 - IOp.m.

Missed a few sights last year? 'Remember, within 20 minutes
you can be at the living history encampment at 17th century
Jamestown or clambering on the ramparts at the Yorktown
Victory Center. And within 10minutes from the inn you can
take in some pure 20th century entertainment: Busch Gardens,
Old Dominion Opry or the famous Pottery and Outlet Malls!

(continued on back. ..)

Then get ready for the afternoon's rally, planned and executed
"to a T" by Bill Skillman and his team. Be sure to bring your
camera to capture one-of-a-kind vistas (maybe not while
you're driving, though), '

If you can fit them in, of course. FSR ,hasplanned a weekend
full of activities I. Ustarts with Friday evening's Welcome
Reception. (Tech opens atnQon on Friday; take care ofit first
thing! Don't forget, autocrossers will also have to pass a
hi-speed Grid Tech on Sunday.), (And in case you're
wondering, designatedPOrsche parking, with hotel security,
will be at the rear ofthe complex.)": ,

Spend time with old friends and new acquaintances at the
Saturday night cocktail party and banquet. (Dress: casual to
formal!) Congratulate Coneours and Rally winners and come
up .withyour own explanations ...and don't misplace those
rame tickets because over SO sponsors are supporting this
year's event!

'." ../;

After a dynamic meeting last'year, First Settlers again
welcomes Porsche enthusiasts ·.toWiIliamsburg, VA for our
annual spring event -- PO~HR IN FLIGHT!This year, we've put
together another spectacular,,,,!:l;Ckend.We hope you'll sample
Virginia's history and maybe try a new Porsche activity, too!

Picture your Porsche moving along the curving red brick
roads of the Colonial Parkway;••cruising past 18t~century
farms, pulling up to park in front of a 19th century cannon the
lawns of historic Fort Magruder. As you unpack your bags
you'll look right out.onto the grounds of a famous Civil War
battlefield. And the Porsche.Club hospitality room is just a
couple of doors down..• r" "',:';'-::

. Saturday morning the Porsche flag will grace the Concours
field. National concours winners Bill Caldwell and Mary Hill
will be heading up not one, but two competitions: the "tops
only" Colonial Concours for serious entrants and a "Wash 'n
shine" for everybody else. 'We love our cars!

Making History ..•' with First Settlers Region PCA
.................................................Premier Annual Weekend Event

IN FLIGHT 95, ';FR1~SUN, April 28-30.1995
i.1 "Williamsburg, VA



Apri128-30, 1995
Fort Magruder Inn
Williamsburg,:V A

REGISTRATION &
SCHEDULE

First Settlers Region
Porsche Club of-America...

Annual Weekend Event

...,·0

,
,
I
I,

The first 10 people to reQister receive a FREE
full-color FSR souvenir patch. perfect for
dressing up a jacket or hat. Get your registration
in todayl

As soon as we have your registration, we'll send your
confirmation kit including a list of Outlet stores, a map of the

Williamsburg area, concours judging guidelines and tech
inspection forms.

To top it all off, if you wailt to participate in,FSR events and
take in some shopping and touristing, Ft. Magruder has
offered to extend our special hotel rate two days either side of

the weekend. So call to make your reservations now -- and
return this application as soon as you can. You'll enjoy the
Early Bird savings AND you'll be sure to have a place!

Enclose this form in an envelope or fold and seal
sides & bottom with tape. Include your check or
charge to yourVISA or MfC. Save an extra $22
by registering before March 15. Last day to
reQister April 15th - Easy to rememberl
One-size-fits-all Registration price includes all
activities and scheduled meals. Full refund (less
$10 handling fee) for cancellations thru April 15.

Making History .•.· .:(Continued) .

Sunday morning we'll head for the driving event. John
Kessler's course will give you the chance to drive your car as
it was meant to be driven -- at speed! Our autocross will be a
fmely-tuned challenge with enough speed for the leadfeet
among us plus the tWists and turns that defme true skill.
Bring sun tan lotion and lawn chairs for spectators and wear
your new cap from the First Settlers' Goodie Store! We'll
present the final awards for the weekend at the close ofthe
event, around 4 p.m.



<C]LA§§][]F][]E]O)

CARS FOR SALE

81 - 911 SC Coupe, 165,000 miles. $14,000 or
best offer.

87 - 944, Automatic Transmission, 48,000 miles.
$11,500.

Call 763-6740 or 552-5338

PRINTS

16" X 20" Litho Prints on 100# Karma text

paper
See the enclosed order form

C & C Custom (open) Race Car Trailer, new
axles with dual electric brakes, new tires,
weighs only 1000 pounds, tow's great. $1200

Replica Alloys - 7" and 8" $500 set with race
rubber.

7" BBS Wheels $500 set.

914-4 Mahle Alloys with caps and lug bolts
$400 set

Call Allen Roof at 803-791-4946 Evenings

Berlin Radio - Controls on stalk. Call Robear
at 795-9256.



1995 BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President
Vice President
Secretary and Newsltr Ed.
Treasurer

Membership Secretary
Event Coordinator

AI Trego
Sam Kelly
Richard Powell
Tuggy Mathisen
Karen Friedman
Bob Chick

571-5674
851-2616
722-2686
556-1627
763-6740
795-7437

Contributions to the Newsletter are welcome. Publication deadline is the first day of the month
prior to the next meeting date.

FAX or mail to Richard Powell at the following:
FAX: 803-722-4789

Mail: 27 Wentworth Street, Charleston, SC 29401


